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Items of Interest
Gleaned from

Our Exchanges

Osmand Republican: E. J. Huey
and family are Omaha visitors this
week at the home of Frank Thomas.

Lyons Mirror: Our old f.
John Clayton, of Homer, was In
Sunday, enroute to Omaha wu.:
stock.

Tekamah Herald: Jeff Taylor, ed-
itor of the Winnebago Chieftain,
made the Herald a nice visit Memo-lialDa- y

He came down to see his
father and sisters. Editor Taylor

"began setting typo in the Herald
otfice 30 years ago.

Sioux City Journal, 1st: Hiking
parties and swimming parties will
lo hela on Thursday and Saturday
afternoons for the school girls of
the city under the auspices of the Y.
W. G. A. Saturday will be given
over to swimming classes at Crystal
lake and McCook lake, and Thursday
lias oeen set aside tor a hike.

Newcastle Times: Prof. Jacob-so- n

and wife left the first of' the
week for Dakota City, where they
will visit relatives. Fromltherethey
will go to Wayne, where Mr. Jacob-so- n

will teach in the Wayne Normal
School this summer. This speaks
well for our professor, and we are
glad that we have such a competent
instructor at the head of our New-
castle high school.

Wakefield Republican: Miss Fap-ni- e

Wilbur, of South Sioux City, has
ben visiting friends in Wakefield
tne past week Mrs. LaValley left
Sunday morning for an extended
visit with friends at Dakota City. . .

...Chas Heikes, of Wayne, while
working for his uncle. Chas. Heikes,
near here, caught his hand in a lister
a few days ago and smashed it quite
badly. He will soon be able to use
it again,, however.

Wynot Tribune: Mrs. W. A
Morgan, of South Sioux City, visit-
ed over Sunday with her daughter,
Miss Lucile Mwagan. nrincina of the
Wvnot Schools .The tnjiphnrs nf
the public schools left for their va
rious Homes I uesuay morning. Miss
Morgan went to South Sioux City,
Miss Woodruff to Sioux City, MiVs
Cassady to Obert, and Miss Head to
Randolph. All of them except Miss
Head have signed contracts to return
to the Wynot schools next year.

Oakland Independent: R. J.
Taylor, editor and publisher of the
Winnbago Chieftain, and two sons,
and H. W. Hopewell, of Tekamah,,
stopped off here Wednesday and
made this office a pleasant call. Mr.
Taylor was on his way to Tekamah
for memorial day exercises An
automobile with iron wheels to fit
the rails passed through here Mon-
day from Omaha to Sioux City. In
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Dakota

it were the general manager of this
branch of the Burlington, the mast-
er carpenter, and on the return
Superintendent Peter Peterson. The
car runs on orders the same as pas-
senger trains and qii about the same
time.

Sioux City Tribune, Ulst: Hun-
dreds of residents of Dakota county
Nebraska, gathered at the Knowl-to- n

and Manning hall, South .Sioux
City.fycstenlny in fitting observance
f Memmorial day. William Warn-t- .

of Dakota City, was the speaker
ux ne day. Banner post No 5308, G.
A. R., conducted the ceremonies at
the cemetery. Headed by six vet-
erans of the civil w,ar, men, women
and children marched to the ceme-
tery to strew flowers on the graves
of the fallen soldiers.

Emerson Enterprise: Mrs. W.'B.
Maiier and children returned to
Norfolk Sunday after a week's visit
With her mother, Mrs. P. Mcrwin.
. . . Mr. and Mrs. A. Ira Davis went
to Iowa Falls, la., last Saturday to
attend the funeral of Mrs. Davis'
brother. They returned home
Saturday Senator F. F. Haase
went down to Lincoln to attend the
medicine-makin- g pow-wo-w of repub-
lican leaders last Tuesday. The sen-
ator has his ear to the ground for
propitious sounds and will be heard
from in due time.

Walthill Citizen: Mrs. B. J.'
Lamson and daughter, Miss Sylvia,
were Lyons callers yesterday
Ralph Mason went to South Sioux
City last Thursday night to attend
an alumni banquet The Mason
family were Wakefield visitors on
Sunday evening, the rain detaining
them at Bancroft over-nigl- it . Mes-dam-

J. M. Snyder, "C. S. Jones and
C. C. Larson returned to their homes
in South Sioux City. Friday, after
attending the funeral of 'Robert
Jones Robert, the son
of L. 0. Jones, was accidentally
drowned while in bathing at Crystal
lake Tuesday evening of last week
The body was not recovered until
late Wednesday evening. The burial
took place in the Walthill cemetery
Friday afternoon, thfe remains being
accompanied by relatives and friends.
Rev1. V. A. MeKibben, of Morning-side- ,

conducted the services both at
South Sioux City and at the ceme-
tery heie. The bereaved father
and brothers have the sympathy of
all in their time of sorrow.

Sioux City Journal, 2nd: Joseph
Mullen and Albert Mullen, twin
brothers, living near Jackson, Neb.,
became of age yesterday and have
enlisted in the machine gun division
of the regular army. The boys have
been under the guardianship of Ed
T. Kearney Miss Mabel G. Riley,
daughter of William Riley, of Jack-
son, Neb., has been called to France
with her unit of Red Cross nurses
from Camp Grant, Rockford, 111.

Miss Riley is a graduate registered
nurse and'has been in active practice
in Chicago for the past seven years.
At the entrance of our country into
the world war she at once offered
her services to the government and
joined the Red Cross nurses then

Nebraska

Dakota City
Grocery

Specials for Saturday
Chiek Feed per lb, 5c 1 1 lbs 50c
J lb can. Fancy Red Salmon 35c
3 cans of Oil Sardines 25c
lpkg of Krumbles 10c
3 lbs oj Rice. . . . , 35c
1 bottle of Libby's Chow-Cho- w 20c
3 pkgs of Lin-- o white N 10c
4 pkgs of Pearline , 25e

Fresh Vegetables and Fruit for Saturday

Highest Price Paid, fox-COUNT-

PRODUCE

ROSS GROCERY
City,
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WALTER E. MILLER
Mr. Miller has filed for the repub-

lican nomination as treasurer of
Dakota county. He is a resident of
Dakota precinct, where he was born
and raised, and has the business
qualifications necessary to make an
efficient guardian of the county's
funds. Your support at the coming
primaries, August 20th, will be ap-
preciated by Mr. Miller.

preparing for service across the sea.
. . .Trolley car connection between
Sioux City and Dakota City, Neb.,
will be severed tonight. Announce-
ment was made at Dakota City yes-
terday that after midnight Sunday
the service of the Crystal Lake and
Dakota Citv Street Car company
would be discontinued. Already two
blocks of rails have been torn up
from the streets of Dakota City,
The company has sold the rails be-
tween Crystal lake and Dakota City.
It is the plan to run street cars be-
tween South Sioux City and Crystal
lake during the summer months.
The present car system between
Sioux City and Dakota Oity was
built about twelve years ago. At
that time it was planned to run the
line to Homer. The company built
as far as Dakota City, but never
pushed the line to Homer. Original-
ly gasoline engines were used to
pull the cars. The company station
was located near Water street in
West Third. The tracks of the
Sioux City Service company were
used as far as South Sioux City.
Later the gasoline engines were dis-
pensed with, electric current being
obtained from the Sioux City Service
company. The line has been a
losing proposition since its organiza-
tion. It has been in bankruptcy
court several times, and recently
was ordered junked. The result of
this order is the tearing up of the
Dakota City division of the line.

Lutheran Church Notes
DAKOTA CITY-SALB- M

HBV. C. 11. LOWK.

I Somo day there will be a little
conversation in the ante-roo- to

'heaven. One of the parties will bo
I the Son of God as he sits on the
judgment throne, and the other will

I bo the mun who reads this little

ROSS L. HAMMOND
Editor of the Fremont Daily Tribune,
and republican candidate for United
States senator.

story. And it will-lik- run something
this, may bo:

"When you were down at Salem
and Emmanuel how did vou observe
the day I set aside for myself that
you may Have a day to rest and op-

portunity to worship in my house as
I ordained that you should?"

Some of you will begin, with con-
fidence to answer:

"Lord we set aside the day to the
purposes you intended. We got up
early enough in the morning to get
to the sanctuary on time or nearly
sOj only when the clock was set an
hour ahead in 1918. And then we
rejoiced in the preaching of the
Word, the singing of the songs. We
read the Bible on that day and other
good books and devotional. We did
not do any more work than was ne-
cessary because we planned the
work to have it done. We had an
honest and good reason when we
were not in our place."

There will bo others who will say:
"Lord I was so busy I couldn't do

all 1 had to do in six' days, so I had
to use a good deal of your day to
take care of the stull' you gave me.
Of course 1 wanted all 1 could get,
but when you gave it to me I had
to take care of it and I wasn't to
blame. And then, Lord, Sunday
was the only day I had to rest and
when I worked so hard all the time
you really didn't mean to rob me of
a little extra sleep on Sunday morn-
ing just for the sake of the public
worship; and any way I was tired
and not well and so many things
happened all the time when 1 did
want to go to church that I just
couldn't make it."

You will find the world over that
some people make opportunity wait
on them and some who wait on op
portunity, in religious tilings as
well as in business the man who
makes the opportunity iH tho one
who forges ahead.

Wo will colobrato tho communion
service at Hubbard next Sunday.

County Agent's '

Monthly Report
No business meeting of the board

being held in April, reports for tho
two months were carried over to
May.

During tho two months a large
amount of time was spent in testing
and demonstrating methods of test-
ing seed corn. Demonstrations were
conducted at twenty schools having
4G0 scholars. These were urged to
test ten ears of father's seed corn and
show him the test. Reports from
teachers show splendid
A few of the older children continu-
ed and tested most of the corn for
home planting, Tho result of some
of the tests proved a real revelation
to a number of the fathers.

Iho Homer and Jackson testing
stations run steadily until about
May 10, at which time they were
closed, having tested over 800 bush-
els. Several hundred bushels of
seed corn wore located for farmers.

The dry method of treating oats
for smit was demonstrated at five
pin- with a total attendance of 69
l)cri ra.

Two meetings were held with W.
R. Wells, government specialist, on
insects effecting domestic animals.
Fifty-thre- e people wore present.
' Ten persons attended two orchard
pruning demonstrations and twenty-thre- e

were present at four spraying
demonstrations.

During the two months, Dakota,
Covington and Hubbard precincts
were organized for pocket gopher
eradication. The precincts were di-
vided into districts of four or five
sections each with a captain for each
district.

Two sheep meetings were held,
one to demonstrate methods of dock-
ing and castration and one to dem-
onstrate the use of tho power shears.

Methods of poultry selection was
shown on one farm.

Seven boys and girls, winners of
tho junior clubs, received their free
trips to the Club Congress, at the
State University, during May.
Some club organization work was
also accomplished.

Hog cholera was found on four
farms having a total of 308 hogs
which were promptly vaccinated.
Two other herds of pigs numbering
191) head were given the serum.

Wackleg was found on one farm.
Immunization against the disease
was conducted on ton farms having
loz calves.

Other activities were:
Laborers placed 5
Phone calls 1G1
Office calls 78
Letters written HG2
Farm visits 18G
Circular letters mailed 23!1
Miles by auto , . 1710
Miles by rail in;
Days in office i;j
Days in field , . . - 41

C. R. Young,
County Agent.

Service at 2:30 p. m.
Ever hear of a pastor doing pastor-

al work by the piece? Wo have un-
der consideration a catechism class
at Homer at so much a person, pro-
vided a class can be organized.
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Cooper to Prove
Famous Theories

His Rcinarlcnlilc Medicine
Wonderful Results In

Lending Cities.

Referring to the, visit to Omaha
and other western cities of Mr. L.
T. Cooper, the millionaire

and lecturer, who has com-

manded such wide-sprea- d interest
in the east with his health theories
and celebrated medicine, Tanlae, E.
C. Harris, his recent-
ly said in Omaha:

"Thousands of the most promi-
nent people in Cincinnati, Cleveland,
Denver, Salt Lake City, Detroit,
Louisville, Dallas, Atlanta, Memphis
and other cities, where his celebrat-
ed medicine has such
remarkable results, are even more
enthusiastic over Tanlae than Mr.
Cooper himself.

"As previously stated, Mr. Cooper
contends that nine-tent- of tho dis-
eases and th of the averqge
person is due to a catarrhal condi-
tion, which produces faulty digestion
and improper assimilation of the
food.

"In a recent interview, Mr.
Cooper was asked if Tanlae would
relieve kidney trouble, liver com-
plaint, rheumatism and a dozen other
ailments, and in this connection
said:

"As I have repeatedly said; my
medicine acts directly on tho mucous
membrane, .stomach and blood, ex-
pelling from them tho impurities
and toxic poisons, and rendering to
them a strong, healthy condition.
I am convinced that the stomach
regulates the condition of the blood,
and is tho fountain head of health
or disease, as the case may be. My
medicine is intended primarily for
the regulation of the stomach and
catarrhal but it is no
uncommon thing for persons who
have used it to come to me and ex-
plain that it has relieve, them of
rheumatism and many miter ail-
ments-, not generally n - i.nized as
having their origin m stomach
trouble."

"The ingredients or medicinal ele-
ments which make Tanlae, come
from remote sections of the earth
the Alps, the Pyrenees, Russian
Asia, West Indies, mountain states
near tho Rocky mountains, Mexico
and Peru are among tho points
from which the principal parts of
the preparation are obtained. In
the principal laboratory of the
Cooper Medicine Co., Inc., under
the efficient direction of a chemist
of note, those medicinal herbs, roots
and barks are assembled in the
rough and developed
so us to attain that high standard of
efficiency shown by the uniform pre-
paration Tanlae.

Tanlae is now sold in Dakota City
by Neiswanger Pharmacy. Adv.

Preserve and beautify your home
with Mound City Paint and Varnish.
For Bale at Neiswanger Pharmacy.
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Dakota City, Nebr.

Huehes

I Lumber. BuiSdlno: Ma-- g

iterial, Hardware, Coal 8

To People qf
Dakota. City egt Vicinity

have succeeded Mr. Fred Lynch in theWIv Hardware and Lumber business in Dakota
City, and are here to stay. Cur aim will be

to treat everyone right, and alike, and will guaran-
tee satisfaction on all sales and work done at our
place of business. We will carry a full line of
Lumber, Building Material, Hardware, Coal, Paints,
Plumbing Material, Greases and Oils. We have a
well equipped shop where we will do all kinds of

Tin Work, Furnace and Stove Repairs.
Also Concrete Work qf all Kinds.

Go sin c ira a.rad see us
ILci's Oct Acqcuaisved
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